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The Church and the Jewish People' 

I. The Church and Israel 

The church mOly use the term Israt:! theologically only in the sense in 
which it appears in the Scriptures of the Old and New Testaments': in 
the first insl:l.n:e, as an c;r;prcssion of God's sovereign grace toward Abra
ham .:..nd his dcsccnd:lnls, the people of the old covenant, to whom God 
revealed his will ond prom ised his redemption for the blessing of the 
nations; in the second plnce, ns an expression for the people of the new 
covenant made up of Jews and gentiles in which, through the redemption 
in Jesus Christ, the gentiles become fellow heirs of the promises. Here 
we take up bolh the New Tcsfrlment assertions about the !ruc seed of 
Abmham and the Iypologb[ intcrprctolions of Old Testament history OIS 
applicd to thc church. 

Thus the church testifies thai, by the fulfillment of the promises in 
Jesus the Messiah and by his acceptance by but a p:1rt of the Jews, II. 

division hns arisen which has placeo the "old" Israel outside the "new." 
This division wiil be healed when "all Israel" (Rom. II :26) recognizes 
Jesus of Nazareth as its Messiah. Only then will the mystery of the faith· 
fulness of God toward his people be resolved. Those who share in the 
inheritance must recognize a grateful responsibility for the original heirs. 

... ItJollQ~~, . tl:!ere(o{e •. that. the._chu{ch . will . pray for the Jews daily, espe-_~_. 
cinlly in its Sunday worship. 

Those who in faith through baptism have put on Christ Jesus are all 
.... Christians, .without . distinction, whether they have their origin in the 

people of the old covenant or among the gentiles. Terms such as "He
brew Christian," and the like, introduce unbiblical divisions into the 
church, 

I. P:1rts (·11f of this documenl were ptcp:tred lit II Consutt:ltlon on the Church 
nnd the Jews, convened by the Luthcr~n World Federation', DepnrLmen( of World 
Mi~sinn :1( LPl:umkloster, Denmark. in 1964. r~rt IV represcnu slibsCllllcnt $tu!.ly 
by :t Commillee on the Church ~nd the Jews, which completed it~ worl:. at a meet· 
inG in Gencva, Switurland, in 1969. The document IV~$ presented to the meeting 
of the! LWF Commission on World Mission in A~marn. Ethiopia; Ihnt snme year, 
and to the Fifth A$embly of the LWF in Evian, Fr~nce. in July, 1970. 
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The gathering of Jews in the la nd of the patriarchs may in God's re. 
demptive purposes have special importance. We live mueh too close to 

this development, however, to make a speCific judgment about ils reli
gious significance: God's action in history we are unable to discern, 

II. Mission and Dialogue 

A, The church is called by its Lord to be his body in the world, and 
to proclaim the mighty works of God to nil men (Acts 2:1 1). Following 
the call .of its Lord, the church has the responsibility oC bcseeching al~ 
men on behalf of Christ to be reconciled to God (2 Cor. 5:20). Because 

at this responsibility. the church also h:ls the obligation to carry 011 orga
nized mission nctivities through which the message of reconcili.llion is 
brought to men. As a member of the body of Christ, every ChriSiian <lIsa 
shares in the "sent-ness" of the church. This quality of " being sent" <lp. 
plies in every area of the Christian's relationsh ip to the world, and he 
will witness with his whole liCe in testirying to his raith (I Pet. 3: 15), in 
listening to others, in seeking to understand. and in sharing the burdens 
of his fellowman·. 

B. The witness to the Jewish people · is inherent in the content of the 
gospel, and in the commission received from Christ, the hC<ld of thc 
church. The mission will most cffectivcly reflect the glory of Christ in his 
gospel when it is pursued in the normal activity of the Christian congre. 
gation, which reflects itself in the Christian witness of the individu<ll 
members. Where Jcwish communities in the . world cannot normally be 
·reached by Chri.sti;!n c.ongregations, mission .0rganizQtions must .provide _ _ -------_. -~-
for the proclamation of the gospel to these people, 

C. It is a Christian responsibility to seek respectfully to understand 
both the .Jewish people and their faith , Therefore responsible conversa
tions between Christians and Jews arc to be desired and welcomed. Such 
conversations presuppose the existence of common ground on which 
Christians and Jew~ may meet, liS well as points of difference, The con
versations may be carried on through organizcd insli!utes, or by indi. 
viduals and groups. The conversations do not assume all equatin~ of the 
religions, nor do they rcquire that Christians abstain from making their 

witness as a natural outgrowth of the discussions. Similarly Christians 
will listen gbdly ;;is Jews explain their insights oC faith. 
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II i. The Church and Anti·Semit ism 

Anti-Semitism is an estrangement of ma n fro m his fellowmen. As such 
it sIems from human prejudice and is 0 denial t)f the dignity and eqcality 
of men. But ;lnli-Scmilism is prim:lrily a denial of the image of God in 
the Jews; it represents a demonic lorm of rebell ion against the God of 
Abraham, Isaac, and Jacob, and a rejection of Jesus the Jew, directed 
upon his people. "Christian" anti-Semitism is spiri tual su icide. This 
phenomenon presents a unique question to the Christian church. espe
cially in light of the long and terrible h istory of Christian culp:lbility Cor 
anti-Semitism. No Christian can c)licmp t himself from involvement in 
this guilt. As LUlherOlns, we confess our own peculiar guilt, and we 
lnmcnt with shame the responsibili ty which our church <Ind her people 
be:!r for this sin. We can only ask God's pardon and Ihat of the Jewish 

people. 
There is no ul tima te defeat of ::tnli·Semitism short of a return to the 

living God in the power of his grace and through thc·. forgivcncss of 
Jesus Christ our Lo rd. At the same tinlc, we must pledge ourselves [0 

,"",orlc in concert with others at practical measures for overconling mani· 
festations of this evil within nnd with'out the church and fo r reconciling 

Ch ristians with Jews. 
Toward this end, we urge the Lutheran World Federation nnd it s 

member churches: . 
1. To examine their publications for possible anli-Scmitic references, 

and to remove and oppose Illise generalizations about Jews. Especially 
reprehensible are the notions thnt Jews, rather thlln Il il mankind, arc 

respo~sible fur the de/nh of Jesus the Chrisl, and Ihat God has for this 
reason ~cjcetcd his covennni p~ople. Such eXlm; i-nalion ' nnd 'rcformation 
must also be directed to pastoral practice and preaching refe rences. 
This is our simple duty under the commandment eOr.1mon to Jews and' 
Christians: "Thou shalt not bea r f:llse witness against thy neighbor." 

2. 'To oppose and work to prevent all national and international mani
festations oC anti·Semitism, and in all our work acknowledge ou r great 
debt of gratitude to those Jewish people who have bee!, instruments of 
the Holy Spirit in giving us the Old and New Testaments and in bringi ng 

in to the world Jesus Christ our Lord. 
3. To call upon our congregations and people to know and to love 

their Jewish neighbors as themselves; to fight against discrimination or 
persecution of Jews in their communities; to develop mutual understand-
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ing; and to make common caUlie with thc Jewi~h j'Jcoplc in mailers 01 
spiritual Dnu SOCiil l conl:crn, especially in fostering human rights. 

IV. On the Theology of t he Church 's Relation to J udaism 

I. We as Christians ca n only speak of the Jewish people if we S:lY 
that we are nil hum:m beings standing under God's judgment and in 
need of h is forgiveness. We are :111 men and women before we are Jews 
and Christians. What we S:1y here in a spedlll way :lbou t Ihe Jews must 
be understood in Ihc light of this asser ti on. 

The relat ionship between Jews and Christia ns has been confused 
through the centuries by two wrong assumptions. The first assumption 
falsifies the Christinn understanding by seeing the Jews of all times as 
identical with that Jewish group which in thc first century rejected Jesus 
of Na7.areth as Messiah. The second fll [sifies Ihe Jewish um.lerSt:lnding 
by seeing <III Christians liS in prineip[e involved in the hate :lnd persecu' 
tion which were inflicted on Ihe Jews by the official church and by na
tions clll iming: ;1 Christinn trn<.lit ion. Whi le this Commiuee d nims no 
competence to remove the existing negative opinions held by Jews. it 
must contri~ute to the task of elimin:lting 111l those barriers raised by 
PilSt nnd presenl Christian misundcrstJnding which stand in the W:1y of 
our conversntion with the Jews and our understanding o r their {::tith. 

We sh:lll have to cngllge in an ongoing encounter with Jews and 
Judaism which takes seriously both Jewish and Christilln history. In 
deepening the Jewish·Christia n reln tionship we expect 10 find ways of 
underst<lnding elleh other whieh have been lost due to historical circum· 

s.!?!!e.:s: .~e!>l~gjeal _e~ueatio~-!1nd Ihe tcaching of church history in 
particu[ar-will have to undergo considerable revision jf this is to be 
done. TC3chers nnd Pll stOrs must be given inro rmat ion and materials so 
that in their interpreting o( b iblical texIS they will be sensitive to Lhe false 
assumptions Otristinns have made. 

The distinction between I<lw 3nd gospel which in Lutheran trndition 
becomes a key for interpreting the whole scriptural revelation is con
nected with this hermeneutical problem. This spec ific emphasis places a 
parlicular burden on Jewish·Lulheran rebtions. But for this re:lson it 
lends ineretlsed urgency to tlleologic31 encounter. As Luthe rllos we be· 
lieve, on Ihe basis of P.:lUl's witness, that it is God's :lei ion in Ch rist 
which justifics the sinner. Thus we cannot spc:lk :lbout the IllW and about 
righteousness as though it were obedience which lllys the foundlliion fo r 
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n:l:ltionship to God. The theologic:l1 issue here touches both Jewish
Christian dialogue and ChriSli:!n usc of the Old Testament . Our under
standing can be trilced to luther and his rccephon through Augus:ine of 
certain Pauline motifs, It is possihk, however. that ou r whole outlook 
nOlS been shaped and our relaticnship 10 the Jewish people has been 
vitiated by a strongly negative: understanding of Ihc law tlnd its [unction. 

This, it seems to us, might ..... ell be a mailer for consideration by thc 
Lutheran World Federation Commission on Theology in cooperation 
with a possible Cuture Commiuce on thc Church and the Jews. 

2. As we try 10 grasp the theological meaning of thc problem we face, 
we recognize two Ilspects of tne Christi,m understanding of God's self

disclosure, botk of which lend us to thc limits of human perception and 
speech. The fint is the filCt thllt with the COOlin!: of Jesus into the workl a 
development beg'ln which is incomprehensible in its dimensons. It eiln only 
be described as :In act of God's love for illl men . In the moment when, 
according to Ch ristian faith, God ~eted to bring his revelation to its 
fulfillment, 31110ng those who had first feedved his revelation Ill:!ny dill 
not nnJ themselves ilble to respond in f:lith to what God WilS now (Ioing 
in Jeslls of Nazilreth. In spite of this rejection, howeVer, God's savine 
grace fou nd a way into Ihc world Dnd no human guilt or rejection could 
negate it. The (ailh and the universal proelnmation thnt God beCllme 
mlln, that God was in Christ (econciling the world unto himself, that 
J esus of Nazareth was the Son of God, is an offcnse to human wisdom 
ilnd pntticularly 10 the religious view of God's t1ory. It is as if God had 
of necessity to meet rejection Ilnd to su ffer the consequences of his love 

in orde r to bring life and sa.lvl1tion to. mankind. . 
The second Olspect is closely relatcd to the first. Beeluse Jesus look 

upon himsclf his erO~5 nnd beCilme obedient unto dC:lth, God rnised 
him from the dcnd. His death :lnd resurrection conUitute a special Chris
tinn hope (or the whole world. This implies the crucial pnr::adox Ih::at for 

the Christian faith there is a divine future for mankind since Jesus the 
Nazarene was rejected. Thus we arc here directcd toward the mystery of 
God's inscrutilble ways with men. 

Mystery :lOd parildox-the point where humil" lotic IC:'Id, no (urlhcr 
-stllnd at Ihe center o( all Christi:,," Ihought. That is the c!lse with 

Christology, but it is cqually Uue o( cschatology, and it applies 10 eecle· 
siology as well. God hilS not only prepared a (uture for nit mankind, 
but has bound this (uture to the cross and resurrection of thc mlln Jesus 
nr Na7.:lr('.lh . Tt i~ our conviction that the central position of the crosS 
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and resurrection of Jesus has fundamental consequences for the under
standing o( the church. This W:'IS perceived and e.xpressed in a unique 
way by Luther. He did not accept identification of the elect people of 
God with a specific ecclesiologicnl tradition. This view has led to thc 
fatal alternatives or medieval church-centered theology, in which the 
Jewish people were treated from' il position of superiority. Luther op
posed :my kind of a "theology of glory," i.e., any atlempt to sec ilnd 
proclaim God nnd his deeds and works (including the church) primarily 
in terms of might, of lordship, of victory and triumph. The theologlc:l1 
paradox which conhonted Luther in his historical situation, howeve r, 
proved to be too much for him. This one e:ln see from his later writings 
ag:!inst the Jews. In these polemic fracts a thcology of glory docs brCllk 
in. Luther's anxiety about the church's existence b::ea ntc so sirong th~t 
he found himsclr no lon~c r able to let the future rest in God's hands 
but, in anticipation oC what he read to be God's (uture judgment. c~lIed 
upon the secular arm to effect thnt judgment in the prcsent. In cloin~ so 
he overstepped the bouncls of wh;" :.t lies in human :lutherity to clo, to 
s:lY Mtllin!; of lovc. Tile C(1uscclllenccs of th j~ ore still with us. The les
sons which the church has h;lcl to learn in the midst of the holocnlls1s of 
OUf century compel us to tind a. new, morc profound, more sober, ilnd 
at the some time more Christi>!n illliludc. 

Because of the deep and tTilgie involvement of men of Christian tr:'ldi. 
tion in the persceulion of the Jewish people, the cruel and dnngerous 
anti·Jewish nllaeks in some oC the w~itings oC the old Luther, OInd the 
continuing ,hreats in our time to the existence of the Jews as a commu
nity. we assert our Christilln responsibil ity for their right to exist liS Jews. 

3. Jcws,- on iflci"r- slde:-rrisist iliai 'ilicr-c 'can- be- mutual (espcct 'and 

dialosue only if Ihe "legitimacy" oC Judaism is rceognized by Christians. 
We believe that this includ('s not only ethnic nnd political but also rel i
gious factors. What does It mean ror us to acknowledge its "Iegitimney"'? 

Remembering past Christian criticism of Judaism, Jews demand of 
Christinns recognition of Jud:lism ns n "livins" relision. Cnn such recog
nition be ,iven? Docs it mC:ln that we sec two separate but nccess:uy 
nlinistries wjlhin the one eConomy of S3lviltion? Js il possible to acknowl
ed~e that the survival of J udaism is an ilct of God without ;'lisa nying 
tlmt this survivlli is a ddinitive cvent of S:lIVOliiOIl history? Docs affirmn. 

tion of the survival or acknowledgmcnt of the legitim:l'y of Jur.I:Iism 
cancel Ihe responsibility of the Christian to bC:'It witness to Ihc Jcw nt 
th e right lime and in the propcr wny,? 
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In the light of these qucslhJns we ofTer Ih~ followillg affirmat ions: 
We as Lutherans anirm our solidlrit}' wi th thc Jewish people. This 

solid:uily is legitimized in God's election and calling into being in Abra
ham'~ seed a people of promise, of faith, nnd of obedience peculiar unto 

him. a people whose unity will one day become manifest when "311 
Isr:lcl" will be saved. 111e Lutheran churches, therefore. may nol so 
appropri:ne thc term "people of God" and "Israel" to the church in 
such 0. way as 10 deny that Ihcy applied in the first instance 10 the Jewish 

people. They may not assert that continuity of the church with the cove
n .. nt people of AhrRhn m in such a way as 10 question the fact that pres

ent-day Judaism has its own conlinuity with Old Testament Isrnel. 

Thus our solidarity with the Jewish people is to be affirmed not only 
despite the crucifixion of Jesus, but 0150 because of it. Through his de:nh 
Iesus hall brought about reconciliation with God, has broken down the 
bartiers between men, and h:ls established a ministry of rcconcilimion 

whi~h cncompassc5 011 men, both Jews and gentiles. 
Thus our solidarit), with the Jewish people is grounded· ·in God's un· 

meri ted gr:tte, his fOf,.;iYeness of sin and his justification of the dis· 
obedient. Wheneyer we Christians, therefore, speDk about "rejection" 

:lnu "(nith," "disobedience" and "obedience," in such a way thnt "rc
jection" and "d isobedience" are mode 10 be attributes of Jews while 
"r~ith'~ and "obedience" are made to be attributes of Christinns, we are 
not o nly guilty of the .most despicable spiritl'ol pride, but we (oster a 
pernicious sl::mder, denying the very ground of our own existence: grace, 

forgiveness, and jusliflcation. 
After .all .that has happened, the existenee .of the Jewish people in the 

world today cannot therefore be seen in the first instance as a problem 
to be encountered, much less os an embarrassment to be faced by Ihe 
churches, but as a profound cause for wonder and hope. Despite nil the 
inhuman actions of men and the frightfu l ambiguities of history, God 

remains raithrul 10 his promise. We have here tangible evidence that 

God's Ilr:lcc is yet at work eountcring the demonic powers of destruction 
and guaronteeing n future for mtlnkind which will bring the full unity 

of God's people. 
In understanding ourselves as people or the new covenant which God 

has made in Jesus the Christ, we Christians sec the Jewish people as a 

reminder of our ori,in. :IS a partner in d ialogue 10 understand our com· 
man history, and as II. living admonition that we 100 are a pilgri:':1 people, 

a people enroutc toward :l goal that C:1O only be grasped in hope, The 

.\,. , ~ 
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chu rch, therdore, nlay ncver so undcrstand the Word which h::.s been 
entrusted to it, the DOIptism which it must administer, and the Holy 
Supper which il has been eommnnded to celebrate 35 possessions which 
giye Christians superiority ovcr the Jews. The church can only admin· 

iSier in humility the mysteries which God has commined to it-preach. 

ing the crucified and risen Christ, b..1ptizing into his death, showing forth 
his dealh till he comc. 

The word which our churches, in bearing witness to Jesus the Christ. 
must sh:lte with Jews as with othcr men is a joyful message of imperish
able hope. This mesS6lge shows forth a time when God's purpose with 

his COYtonnt in Abraham and with his covenant in Jesus the Christ will 
be fulfilled. Then God overcomes all blindness, faithlessness, and dis· 
obedience nnd will bc nil in nil. 

«. 




